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OUR NEW MILLS.
R. M. McC'own, Secretory of state,

lias compiled figures showing tho In¬
crease, during Ilia past year, of the
capital Invested in the whole state
and In the different counties. The fig.
lircs for the whole state show a total
increase of over eleven million dol¬
lars. Laurens County is credited with
an Increase, in capital invested', of
$1.1.16,000, this increase placing tier
second on the list.
Laurens County is "credited" with

being second on the list ami with hav¬
ing "invested"' over a million dollars
within the past year. Does anybody
know where that million dollars bus
been invested? it was supposed to
have been invested, most of it. in a

new mill here and a new mill at Grn>
Court, but the money lacks a good
deal of having been invested. It seems
that a great deal of « 1101'gy was "In.
vested" lor a while in talking about
tlfse two mills ami in getting things
in shape bo Hint WO could get the
mills if we v.-.tü'ed them, but further
than that nothing has been invest ul.

\ro the citizens of Laurens trolng
to sit down ami let this chance for
these new enterprises puss by? The
el»y cannot afford to. Other cities hi
the Piedmont uro building new mill*
am' none of tllClll are better able !(
bt.il'' ne v ivIiis» than i. Laut ms Jual
as much wealth i In Ltutrens -ml la
(laurens county as is in the pthei
counties. In fact taking the whole
there Is not a better county in the
State. All that we need now is a lit¬
tle more hustb« und bustle. We ought
to have these mills. We cannot do
without them if we are to k?ep pace
with the other cities In the Piedmont.
There was a time, and it was not

far distant, when the population of
Laurens was far ahead of other towns
within a radius of fifty miles of her?.
Why have thos* other towns forged
ahead? It hasn't been luck; It hasn't
been the result of a better .country
being Vhind them it hasn't been from
superior railroad facilities. Its been
because the citizens of those towns
Hove put their money ami brains into
'heir enterprise and, shouldering the
wheel together and pushing forward
tor tho advance of theft cities' best in
ttreits, bhty have worked for the ax-
pension of their enteri't'lsos. That has
been the reason ot ft p.ml If Laurem
w'is.us to keep her >senl stefi.s In
rhe Piedmont and t.> regain hei' old
leadership she has ant .<> hustle und
pi.t her moiiej to work.
Now, lets ;. ts to work arid gel ii.ox;

mills. Lot it ma I. ? said thrtr Laurem
tried to gi t a new cotton ill 111 a'hd
couldn't. Tint I docs uol sound light
We must have it. We inusi have then')
b< Ii: the quo here and the one ul
c ay Court.

By the v. ay. What has becoihij oi
tht petition to order an election \<:
IsbtlO bonds to take stock In the new
t oiiev line'' it hosn't died a rinturni
d< ath has it

Local nutl Per.somil.
Mr. and Mrs, inn. Y. ('.aldington, Of

Chicago are Visiting relatives in the
c 11y.
MV Orover Rlchey, of Cletnaon col¬

lege, t.i spending the holidays with
Iii« parenU in tids city.
Misses .I.Minie Ploming and Sadie

i IllVail are llOlllO from the Coll ige
tor Women, to spend the Christmas
holidays.

» Messrs, Charles Fleming and Frank
Caine Oi Davidson, are Spending the
holidays with tHoli' parents In this
city.

Mr. Oli'i Dorre, of GP.adol ts spend¬
ing the Christmas holidays with his
parents, Rev. ami Mrs. SV. B. Harro.

Messrs. Phil Huff and Carlos .Mosc-

Icy, who are attending Wofford College
arc at home for the Holidays.

Mr. Cus Hart of the Piiiv-Mslty of

SOUth Carolina, is at home far the
holidays.

Mr. I^oyd ('. Langst^» of r'aroleen,
N. C. spent a fev days this week
.vith his parents '.Ar. and'Mrs. V. Lee
Langaton Mr. ) .rngston has beeu. pro-
noted to the .(oslilon o; assistant boss

In the Ci d room, and his Laurens
friends r.ie delighted with his advance¬
ment.

The peculiar properties of Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy have been thor.
ouahly tested during epidemics of in-
fltfabaa. and when It was tskeu In
time v£« iiave not heard of a single
case of pneumonia. Sold by Tkwirons
Drug Co.

Ufccimood Man Pardoned, i

Every cloud has a allver lining.
Fighting against an attack of pneu¬
monia and threatened with a serious
Illness, the first In 10 years, Herman
B. King was awakened Wednesday in
ills cell at the State penitentiary by a

guard who tol J him that Clow Ansel
bad commuted bis sentence. King is
an astlsan or skilled workman and
was serving a life sentence on the?
'.barge of killing bis brother-ln-hiw.
T. W. Mubry, In (Jreenwood county,
about 10 years ago There were lour
trials, a Conviction with rccomm >nda-
tion to mercy being secured at the
last trial. He was sentenced to life Im¬
prisonment and was brought to the
penitentiary in l%0. It is sab! by
of|lc.'';ls that he has made a most o
cellont prisoner.
Herman E. King loft the State pris.

.)n Thnrsduv. The conditions of his
liberty as pel oui by Clov. Ansel are
that he is to leave Greenwood county
for the next five ve.irs make report
to the governor of South Carolina ev¬
ery six i r uths, but *nould be ever be
arrested for another crime he will
have to come back and complete his
semenee.

The parole of King was r'com¬
mended by six of the jury, who con¬
victed him, In th9 petition it is
stated that the presiding judge, now

dead, stand that he thought a pat-
don shot.id be granted to King

King has been nl the penitentiary
for in years and has never been siek.
Yesterday he was .»»Izod with fever
and had to be carried to the hos¬
pital, lie claimed at the trial Unit
Mitbry had been Intimate with Mrs.
'xing. -Tho Sta'i

Card in "lTcntO People."
To the Editor of 'l it.* Vdvcrtiscr:

Lot nie say, through your columns,
to Illy "home people" of Cross Hill
that While I admit my property lies
In the township of that name, ns the
school tax upon i: generously proves,
I will not admit that the bosl road on

cane leads from Cri'vend my 'tome,
to I be clean, neat, and pretty little vll-
' ij-.e 'rowing 'he tc.» of the hl I. Tr
say that the worst road in I.aureus
county connects i two places is
putting it mildly, yet I do not state
this fact as a stricture upon the sup¬
ervisor, nor yet upon the county, foi
the prosperity of the county is not
sou b as to warrant the at ervisor
ruhhing his Aladln's lamp and better¬
ing the road In a night, but by dint of
constant and intelligent labor some of
the very worst places can be bettered
at no very great expense. Tke way
leading from Puckett's Ferry road to
Cross Hill \ia the old Cuningham Mill
sight is the most direct way to that
town and used to be a public way, but
now the supervisor recognizes It no
longer as ss.ch. With a little substan¬
tial work it could be made a good
and serviceable road to the good of
both sections. Some time ago I asked
Mr. Rasor, the Johndeo ot Cross Hill,
to !i >lp me get up a petition to the
supervisor to open the way just ne¬
benbei1. |< Hing him 1 v.ouul look alter
the p'-tltlon 111 my section If he would
look after it in his. With a nonchal¬
ance worthy of the French and an
aesthctlcal carve of the body ho told
mo With a weird, wary, and weary
voice thai he had ro much to do. and
not feel in-; physically (mark you not
muntaliy) ntrong that no would have
to gel me to look after the matter. All
this after i hrid shown him how to
drmv no i!.e petition. To the people
of Cross Hill, both friend and foe,
i simply say I am forced to go to Wa¬
terloo for my mail, for niy trading,
and for selHng cotton, cotton seed,
and other proJuco bceause :ho roadj
from Craigonds to thai place is h j|
tor and shorter than the present road
io Cross Hill. Cross Hill is closely
connected with tho history of my
family and l have much and sincere
afr.ctiou for the place and for old
"Liberty Springs."

I hear the Messrs. McSwftltl have
promised the county ii\e hundred dol¬
lars towards putting a bridge over Hie
Saltida somewhere In this neighbor¬
hood. I hope the report is true for if
the counties of Lriurens and Green¬
wood accept this generous and pub¬
lic spirited offer it would insure bet¬
ter roads to and through this Impover¬
ished section Which really is of great
premise and intrinsic value. Two or

ttuee months r.go ! wen», to Greenwood
especially to »?o the supervisor of
that county In tiic mutfor of that conn-
iy joining Laurens county and put¬
ting either a free ferry or a bridge
over the Sa'ttda in this feet Ion as the
distance both ways from the other
bridges warranted It; as yet nothing
has come of my effort Though now
in tho sear and yellow leaf I yet do
hope that ere my further stage of
evolution I will see a troUey system
completed to Greenwood nod one to
Lautens and those two progressive
towns connected via Cross Hill and
this section by a like system. People
of my "home town", work for such
a consummation.

Clarence Cuningham,
Craigonds; Ttosemont Maror.

December 21, 1910.

PRISONERS' LIVES IN DANOER,

Deputy Insurance Commissioner, I). A.
>Vliarton Makes Ills Itcport.
Columbia, i>00. 2<i -That tho lives

of many of the prisoners confined in
the county Jails of South Carolina are
in danger from the lack of proper
protection from lire is the substance
of a statement made In trie annual re-

port of It. a. Wharton, deputy, made
to Insurance Commissioner McMaster.
and which will h> sent ti> the general
assembly.

"I have inspected mos; o." the COllll-
ty jails." says Mr. Wharton. "and I

j find, III many instances, that condi¬
tions are dangerous to the safety of
the lives of the occupants. In many
instances there is only one exit from
the se<,,:>d and third floor with many
locks end doors to he opened before
being free from cells."

That thera are many ceils with
wooden floors, ceilings and stairways,
is the statement made in the report.
"There are very fc .v fire extinguish¬

ers in the jails." continued the report.
The suggestion is made thai all jails

be provided with steel cells, cement
or metal floors, metal ceilings. Iron
stairways and fire extinguishers.
"A man deprived of his liberty by

the law should at least have his life
protected while in the custody of the
law." concludes the report.

The greatest danger from Influenza
is of its resulting in pneumonia. This
can he obviated by using Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy, as it not only
cures Influenza, but counteracts any
tendency of the disease towards pneu¬
monia. Sold by Laurens Diu;; Co.

A t.'onil S innres tie li.
The Davis-Roper Company's "Watch

wait, listen" ad. suggests ideas, and
emphasix.es a question that has be¬
come almost a problem Thia thing
of hurrying through life, never taking
time to get your bearings, or counting
the cost of procrastlvatlon has been
the undoing of many a man. Hut tills
wide-awake firm has been in busi¬
ness too long not tt. miow that there
is a limit to even business indul¬
gence, and therefore, they are going to
take time to get their breath, and in
the meantime tbey htt\0 made now

resolves, caught new asperations.
adopted new methods, encouraged
new hopes, and discovered new plana.
A business of such niHgiiitude as these
neccessltates new plans, not only for
their own good, but for the good of
the public. As they well say, "the coun¬

ty is in good condition and people
have plenty of money for all imme¬
diate needs, and there is really no
need of running accounts or having
things charged for the next, two
months, at least, and every centa
worth of goods paid for In advance for
the next two months at Davis-Roper
Co's. enables them to pay tho other
fellow, and muke a dollar do double
luty, besides" you aiv in much better
condition when money gets scarser.
to ask them to "charge It" and they
will be so much more able to do so,
since you have enabled them to pay
off the other fellow. See their ad.
elsewhere.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
th n of the country than all other «Iis- i
tses put together, and until the last

few years was supposed to he incur-
able. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre.
scribed local remedies, and by con-!
stnntly failing to cure with local treat-!
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu¬
tional disease and therefore requires
COIi'tltutloiinl treatment. Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure, manufactured by r. .1.
Chen ty i<- Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only
constItuionnl cure on tie; market, lljis taken internal!}' in «loses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful, It acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any CttSO it falls to « lire.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. .1. Chertoy St Co., Toledo,]Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take H/ill's Family Pills for con-1

situation*

IMtts-Da \ i*-
Ware Shcals. Dec. HI.- -A very

pretty wedding took place at the par-
SOnage here on the evening «>f Dec.
"i. d when Mb:» Annie May Davis «>.'
Princeton beeaine the bride of Mr.
\u vistas Pitta of Friendship, The
parlor was prettily decorated with
holly in honor of the haprpy evoill and
the teromoiiy thut made the handsome
young couple man and wife was per¬
formed by Rev. J. M. Dallas, the bridal
party s'mi.1 lig ui d< b.u."iis of neau
tiful mistletoe, a large company of
relatives and friecds of the bride ami
groom were present at the wedding
: nd v>- and Mrs. Pt««a received many
nearty congratulations and good wUtv
cs 'or a happy married life.

Mi ,:ind Mis. 1'itts will reside op
the.r fine larni nepr Friendship
church.

Ends Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter is a seaso nof trou¬

bles. The frost bittern toes and- fin"
gexs, chapped bands and lips, cWI-
Maina, cold sores, red and rough skins
nrpve thia. But such troubles fly be¬
fore Hucklen's Arnica Salve. A trial
con vices. Greatest healer of Bums,
Holls, files, Cuts, Sores, Kczema and
Sprains. Only 25c at Laurens Drug
Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Seed Wheat.The Byrdyllle Dairy
and Stock farm has 150/bushels of
Blue Stem wheat for sale. W. D. Bfrd.Laurens, R. F. D. No. 3. Vtf
For Sale.17Vfeacres of land on

South Harper streot, I<aurens, 3^ 9.
with five room dwelling on edge nfaity
limits. Apply to W. C. Irby, Jr. W-K
Cabbage Plants.We have suvwaal

millions of Cabbage Plants now reaifr
lor setting. These plants are gr^yufrom seed selected by a specialist, tmA
will withstand the lowest temperature
and WILL MAKE HEADS. All ike
standard varieties NOW IS T9W
TIME TO SET FOR EARLY SPRJMQ
HEADING. PRICES: 500 for Kha.
i Smallest order); 1.000 to 4.000 at
$1.25 per thousand; 5.000 to 9.000 at
$1 00 per thousand. Cash. PIEDMONT
PLANT CO., GREENVILLE. S. C. Ut-it
The people are calling for Copyright

Merchants must buy it. COPYRIGHT
is PURE.
Five cars Copyright Flour just ar¬

rived in Laurens, one at Clinton. oi»
at Cross Hill.

Notice.
We will sell at public auction on

salesday In January, tho following
property divided Into five tracts of
one hundred acres each: known as
Joel Smith place joining land of Ware
Shoals Mfg. Co.

O. D. Babb.
Zeb Vance,

19-It pd. Executors.

A sprained ankle will usually disa-
ble the injured person for three or
four weeks. This Is due to lack of
proper treatment. When Chamber-jIain's Liniment is applied a eure maybe < ffected In three or lour days. Thisliniment is one of the best and most
renn kable preparations in use. Sold1 by Laurens Drug Co.

Significance in Names
In an Illinois town a working man

having been informed that a sixth
baby had arrived at his home, ex¬
claimed: "Sufficient," and his neigh¬
bors, referring to bis havJng given
that name Sufficient.to the new
arrival, credited him with originality.
The incident resembles a case near-
er home, adds the New York Tribune.
A New York family was blessed with
nine daughters when the stock
brought a tenth one. It was in the
days when the slang term for an oft-
told story was a "chestnut." and as
the baby certainly came under that
head she received the name, but for
euphony's sake the French for the
word was employed, and she was
called Marron.

ALL MY PIMPLES GONE.
Girl Tells How a Blotchy Skin WasCleansed by a Simple Wash.

"I was ashamed of my face," writesMiss Minnie PIckard or Altamahaw,N. C. "It was all full of pimples and
scars, but after using D. D. D. Pre¬
scription I can say that now there is
no sign of that Eczema, and that was
three years ago."

D. D. D. has become so famous as
a cure and instant relief in Eczema
and all other serious skin diseases,
that its value is sometimes overlooked
in clearing np rash, pimples, black¬
heads, and all other minor forms of
skin impurities.
The fact Is, that while D. D. D. Is

so penetrating that it strikes to the
very root of Eczema or any other
serious trouble, tho soothing Oil of
Wintergreen. Thymol and other in¬
gredients are so care.'.iriy compounded
there is no wash for the skin made
that can compare with this great
household remedy for every kind of
skin trouble.

D. D. D. is pleasanl to use, perfect¬
ly harmless to the most delicate skin,
and absolutely reliable A cent
'nettle will give you positive proof of
the wonderful effectiveness of this
great rein-'dy.

Sold By Laurens Drug Co.

IN BACHELOR QUARTERS.
Charleston Iluhhj Gives a Fe« Extra

Frills on Ho*, to Keep House When
the "Cook" Is Visiting.
Mr. Newlywcd, whose good lady lias

gone to the up-country 10 spend the,
holidays with her parents and left
"hubby" all alone to cany on light
housekeeping In their little quarters
up three flights of stairs, writes as

follows to tiie idol of his thoughts.
"The gas burner is doing much bet-
ter since you left. Today I cooked,
my tlapjacks in five minutes. I thought
I'd eat a little rare steak, so this
morning I bought a pound of round
and tried my hand on it. I fried it
until it reared up on both sides and
bucked in the middle. It was some-

what crlsper than the rare steaks at
the restaurant, but not half as tough.
You write that you all will have roast
turkey and baked possum. You know
I always was fond of baked 'possum.'
and I'm going to look out for one
down here in Charleston. Do you
think I could bake it well over a gas
burner? Do you stuff a "possum with
oysters or cranberries? I have almost
forgotten how to cook them since I
left Georgia. I forgot to ask you be-
fore you left If you put soda in corn-;
bread, and If 30, how much? I hate
to ask so many questions, but when
you get the lard in the frying pan
hot do you add a little water to the,
boiling grease before putting in the J
steal.? I must have made a mistake
and'added tco much water yesterday,
for the thing caught 011 fire and some

one sent in the alarm. 1 hope you
will have a Merry Christmas." .News
ami Courier.

If you are suffering from biliousness
constipation, indigestion, chronic head¬
ache, invest one cent ni a postal card,
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moines. Iowa, with your name and ad¬
dress plainly on the hack, and they
will forward you a. free sample of
Chamber! nin s Stomach and Liver Tab¬
lets. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

I Christmas
Goods
Dressed Dolls
China Dolls
Tomborines
Horns
Drums
Photograph Albums
Autograph "

Post Card H

A. B. C. Block*
Work Boxes
Music Boxes
Lap Desks
Acord i a us
Military Brushes
Toy Whips
Dressing Cases
Flinch Cards

Table Croquet, Initial Seals
Foxy Grandpas, Pop Guns

Buster Browns,
.Safety Razors, Cheek Boards
Line of books from 25 cents

to $r.25.
Picture Frames and numbers
of other articles that will be
j;ood for Christmas presents.

I Dr. Posey's Drug
Store

Why Not ^ «83fi\ ^CALomc'lPtt] <iriötmas <^W* &
Surely, you could not desire R more

practical, more economical, more time,
labor and fuel saving household neces-
srty tiian a

CALORIC FIRELESS
COOKSTOVE

It will Hake and Iioast Food without
heat other than that supplied by the
patented radiators, which are heated
over a flame in the same manner as an

ordinary flat iron, as well as steam,
stew, boil, etc.

Even the inexperienced cook can-
turn the most excellent baking. The
"Caloric" requires absolutely no atten¬
tion after the raw food is placed into
it it can't burn.

"Caloric" cooking means thoroughly
good cooking with all the bother and-
Werry left out. Could you desire a-
more practical, more pleasure giving
Christmas present than- a "Calorie"'.''
ft's put up in a handsome, special!
package, fully in keeping with the
Christmas spirit'. 9»e- It in our win*-
dow.

M. S. BAILEY * SON,
Clinton, S. C.

FOR 17C A DAY.
You don't have to draw on your

Bank Account when you pay on the
Penny Plan.
You need not disturb your Dollars.

Keep them nt work earning: Interest*
We offer our newest model, tho

Oliver Typewriter No. 5.fresh from
the factory.for Seventeen Cents a

Day.
The plan is printed In "black and

white" on the Application Blank
below.
Simply fill out the blank, attach

the small first payment, send it In,
and on comes the Oliver!
No tedious wait! No red tape!

No long-drawn-out correspondence!
You quickly own your Oliver and

scarcely notice the outlay. You can
have the use of your machine while
pennies are "paying the freight."
( You will never have a better chance
to test the power of pennies.

The Oliver is everywhere!
It's the universal typewriter. Heels

off real work with the ease and speed
demanded by this mile-a-minuto age.
Wherever you turn.-In Business
Olllces. great or small.in the quiet
of the Home.in the roar of the Bail,
road and Telegraph service.in the
seething maelstrom of modern
Newspaperdom.in countless kinds of
service. it's the sturdy. Strenuous
Oliver that's making the wheels go
'round."

TFje
OLIVER

TypcWrHfer
The Standard Visible Writer

You need your Oliver now. It's yoursalmost for the asking. The blggenthMinil(.-d dollars' worth in America.tor Seventeen Cents a. Day!Send along the Application Blank,with a small first payment of $U5 an
an evidence of good faith.Your check is good.or send draft.postofTicc or express money order.
THK OLIVER TYPEWRITER to.

The Oliver Typewriter H!dg.
Chicago. Illinois.

APPLICATION BLANK.
The Ollter Typewriter Co.
Gentlemen:.I accept your offerof the latest model No. T> OliverStandard Typewriter for SeventeenC'.ents a Day. Enclose please find$10 as evidence of good faith. 1[. agree to save 17 cents a day andV lV'init the balance. $85, i- mouth-My installments. Title t,- remainin your name until the machineis fully paid for.

> Name .

Address
Town.Male
References.

Laurens Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office In Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219'

Simpson, Cooper & Bahn,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all SUta Court«.prompt attention given to all buaineH*

When you feeldit°on'****>
.. .* , .' coufased, ner-vor«. brerT. worried or despondent it is a{mV^u" need MOTTSNERVERINEFOX». They renew the normal vigor ;*irlI rnaka l.f. worth living. .. .or. ..d^kT"I Mott'i Nerverine Pill*

I Haren* 0r«f Ummw, 9. C


